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This time of crisis in Soviet public life can also be a time of opportunity. No re-

evaluation of Soviet political institutions can avoid a critical assessment  of the Soviet mil it ary

economy, whose si ze and effects have been underest im ated. 

The military economy of the U.S.S.R., like military economies everywhere, has operated in a

centralized, inefficient, cost-maximizing style. The rules of military ministries have

encouraged escalations of cost and price, to be offset by ever-growing subsidies. This style of

production management is exactly the reverse of what is required for improvement of

productivity of both labor and capital.

Last  avai l able data from  the Uni ted Nat i ons show that,  in 1987, for every $100 of new

civilian capital assets created in the United States, $54 was s eparat el y spent  for the mi li t ary. 

S i nce modern mi l i tary budgets  are equivalent  to a capi t al  fund, thi s mil it ary: civil i an rati o of

54: 100 shows the rel ati ve military use of vital capital resources. Compare the U.S. ratio with

that of Germany — 19: 100, and Japan — 4:100. German and Japanese capital have been

concentrat ed on ci vi l ian inves t ment s . Hence the res ul t:  Germ any and J apan are the econom i c

vi ct ors  of the Cold War. 

From my visits to Soviet military and civilian factories, and in the absence of published

data for the U.S.S.R., I estimate that the Soviet ratio has been in exces s of 75: 100.  Economi c

conversi on ai ms  at  correct ing the catastrophic economic consequences from such a

concentration of human and m ateri al res ources on economi cal ly non-product i ve acti vi t y. 

Econom i c convers i on is  the pol i t ical ,  econom i c and techni cal  proces s for assuring an

orderly transformation of economic resources now being used for military-oriented purposes

to alternative civilian uses. The size and quality of the Soviet military economy make it a

logical target for finding major new productive resources to serve Soviet economic needs.

In the fourth chapter of Economic Conversion and Disarmament I define m ethods  for

compet ent  econom i c convers i on pl anni ng,  based upon the speci al  characteristics of military

economy. Military managers and engineers know how to design, produce and sell only to

government buyers that are ready to support cost extravagance and price escalation.

Conversion to civilian work therefore requires not only redesign of machinery but also

retraining of administrators, engineers and production workers for the cost-minimizing

practices that make for competence in a civilian economy. These include:

1. Mandatory alternative use committees. Every military-serving factory, laboratory and

base with more than, say, 100 employees, should be required t o es t abl i s h an alt ernat i ve us e



comm i t t ee.  Thi s  com m i t tee has  respons ibi l i ty for preparing complete plans for civilian work

in the event that the military orders  are cut  back or ended.  This  comm i t t ee is  bes t  com pos ed

— equal ly -- of representatives from management and the working people, all occupations.

This sharing of responsibility and authority is designed to assure not only a maxi m um  fl ow of

i deas ,  but  als o democrati cal ly-s hared res pons i bi li t y and aut horit y in factori es,  bases  and

l aborat ori es . The al t ernat i ve us e committee must be guaranteed access to all needed data and

facilities. The availability of alternative use plans assures the working people and

surrounding community that serious attention has been given to their economic prospects

beyond the service of the military.

2. Advance convers i on pl anni ng.  P lanni ng for economi c conversi on can not be left to the

time when a military contract has been cancelled. There is no quick, simple formula for

selecting of new products for a military factory or base. Careful attention must be given not

only to market requirements but also to the suitability of people and equipment for

prospective new work. Also required are: reshaping machinery and production layouts;

selecting materials and arranging for sources of supply; pre-testing materials, equipment and

whole processes prior to new production operations. A period of two years is a reasonable

time allotment for the planning process in a large facility. When such time is not available

mistakes will have to be risked, with costs that might otherwise be avoided.

3. Decentralized control of alternative use planning. Conversion planning demands

attention to the requirements of specific products and the capabilities and limitations of

particular work forces, plant and equipment,

surrounding infrastructure and resources. Accordingly, the operation of alternative use

committees is most effectively carried out at the point of operat i on of t he faci l it i es  concerned.

This  does  not det ract  from  the importance of calling upon specialized skills from other places

to facilitate the work. But this does emphasize that a remote, centralized organization is

inherently unsuited for effective economic conversion planning.

Since so much attention has been given to "market" economy, as in the United States, I

should underscore that these core requirements for competent economic conversion have

been strongly opposed in the United States by the mil i tary-indus trial  com plex.  Every

econom ic convers ion law propos ed in the Congress has been opposed by the White House

and Pentagon. The U.S. military-industrial complex has advocated these alternatives to

conversion: continuing military economy with a little less than $300 billion each year;

encouraging firms to diversify profitable financial investments even as m i li t ary-s ervi ng

workers  are di s m i ss ed;  requiri ng di s m is s ed mi l i tary em pl oyees to "adjust" individually in the

labor market while top managers are assured large incomes.



When working people have a share in the alternative use committees to plan conversion

of military facilities, then worker ownership with workplace

democracy is not a political speculation or an experimental idea.    These are

methods of proven efficiency in networks of industrial and other enterprises in Spain, Israel

and many worker-owned firms in the U.S. The alternative to stat e management  (wit h a KGB)

is  not si mpl y corporat e management  (wit hout a KGB). Worker ownership with workplace

democracy can be a viable option.

Avoi ding economic conversion and cont inuing Col d War mili tary economy is an option

that the Soviet Union cannot afford. Consider, for example, the vital issue of producing

foodstuffs and delivering them properly to the market.

The barely-mechanized potato crops of the Soviet Union are important in the food

supply. Indeed, the populations of whole towns have often been called out to harvest the

potato crop. At the same time large scale spoilage and theft of harvested potatoes has been a

feature of the Soviet food chain.

The cooperation of machinery manufacturers in Western Europe and the United States

could now be enlisted to obtain blueprint plans for first class potato harvesting machines.

Alternative Use Committees of military factories with large, diversified machine shops should

be asked to consider product i on of such machines .  Fi rm s wi t h speci al  com petence for thi s 

work can be invi t ed to undert ake as s embl y and market ing of such equipm ent.  The sam e firms

would be the natural source for spare parts, training courses on the operat ion and m aintenance

of the new machi nes,  and res earch for their further development.

Al l thi s could be accompani ed by assi gning owners hip to the workers , and therefore

responsibility and authority, for the potato growing farmland and t he necess ary machinery.

Thi s would gi ve the worki ng peopl e a direct  st ake in the efficiency and prosperity of their

enterprise.



New wholesale trade enterprises are needed to buy the crop from farmers, store it,

transport and sell it to retail shops in cities. Worker ownership and control are vital here to

get both reliable performance and protection against individual theft and "Mafia" gangsters.

For this function as well ,  storage and transport  technol ogy can be swi ft l y obt ai ned from 

experi enced organi zations  in West ern Europe and the U.S .A.  Conversion planning in Soviet

military enterprises and organizations could lead to new facilities and arrangements for

storage, transportation and marketing — for a reliable linkage between producers and

consumers of vital foodstuffs.

Discussion of Soviet economy has focused on a change in markets, from centralized to

decentralized arrangements. But markets do not address the t ask of pr oduct ion.  A change

from  cent ral ized to more effi ci ent  decent ral ized cont rol  over production — com bined wi th

worker ownership and control — goes to the heart of the aut horit ari an power of central

authori ti es.  Conversion from a military to civilian economy opens the way for making major

choices on the organization of work with far-reaching effect on the s uppl y of civil i an goods. 


